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June 20, 2016 

Legal Memorandum 

_____________________________________ 
 

June 24 Launch of New Online Public File System Affects 

Certain Radio Stations and All Television Stations: 

Do you know your compliance deadline?  Do you know radio stations 

will need to manually toggle their online files to the “ON” position?   

Here is a baker’s dozen of points for radio and television broadcasters  

to review to help prepare for the June 24 compliance deadline. 
 
 With the FCC’s new online public inspection file system (the “OPIF” system) ready to 
launch in a few short days—on Friday, June 24, 2016, to be exact—we want to make sure that 
radio and television stations are aware of several OPIF-related items.  To be clear, this 
memorandum is not intended to address all aspects of the OPIF that we have covered in prior 
memoranda, and it does not cover public inspection file requirements generally.  Indeed, neither 
this memorandum nor the attached checklists are a substitute for a station’s consultation with its 
own FCC legal counsel for advice about the contents of the public file and the deadline by which 
the station is required to comply with the new OPIF rules.  Instead, this memorandum is intended 
to address several items that we believe are potentially confusing or have been under-reported.  
While we encourage you to read this entire memorandum, we understand that station personnel 
may wish to focus only on the items that affect them as a radio or television broadcaster.  To help 
you identify which paragraphs below apply to your station (as a radio or television station), there 
are icons in the margin to help guide you.   
 

The FCC has provided some outreach to assist stations as well.  As we previously advised, 
the FCC held an OPIF webcast on June 13.  The webcast is available at the following URL address: 
https://www.fcc.gov/news-events/events/2016/06/demonstration-expanded-online-public-
inspection-file-interface. 
 
The required contents of station public inspection files have not changed.  This memorandum 
does not provide a summary of or details about the contents of station public inspection files 
because the FCC has not changed the substantive requirements of public inspection files.  For 
convenience, two public inspection file “checklists” are attached to this memorandum: One is for 
radio stations, and one is for television stations.  The checklists provide an overview of the contents 
of public inspection files, and stations are strongly encouraged to consult with their FCC lawyer 
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in order to ensure their public file is compliant.  Stations should not rely on the attached checklists 
to ensure compliance because the checklists are not legal advice. 
 
Radio stations have staggered compliance deadlines.  Initially, only commercial stations whose 
community of license is located in a top 50 Nielsen Audio market and that have 5 or more full-
time employees will be required to transition their public files to the OPIF (“First Wave Radio 
Stations”).  The FCC has established June 24, 2016, as the date that First Wave Radio Stations 
must begin using the OPIF.  Thus, as of June 24, 2016, First Wave Radio Stations must begin 
uploading newly-created public file documents into the OPIF.  Existing public file documents that 
are already in a First Wave Radio Station’s public file as of June 23 are not required to be 
uploaded by June 24.  The documents that are already in a First Wave Radio Station’s public file 
as of June 23 must be uploaded by December 24, 2016.    
 
 Subsequently, by March 1, 2018, all other radio stations (“Second Wave Radio Stations”) 
will be required to have their then-existing public file materials uploaded to the OPIF and begin 
using the OPIF on a going-forward basis.  (In addition, Second Wave Radio Stations are allowed 
to begin voluntarily using the OPIF at any time on or after June 24, but if they do so, they must 
transition completely to the OPIF.  Second Wave Radio Stations interested in transitioning early, 
before March 1, 2018, to the OPIF should consult with legal counsel before they commit to and 
implement their early compliance.) 
 
What is the compliance deadline for a commercial radio station in a top 50 Nielsen Audio 
market that has four full-time employees on June 24 and hires a fifth full-time employee 
sometime between June 24, 2016, and March 1, 2018?  The FCC has not provided any public 
guidance on this type of situation, so we asked the Media Bureau Staff for guidance.  According 
to the informal guidance we received, a station in this situation should begin compliance with the 
online public file requirements as soon as the fifth full-time employee is hired, subject to a 6-month 
period for uploading then-existing public file documents.  In other words, a station in this situation 
should—on the day the fifth full-time hire is made—begin uploading to the online public file all 
newly-created documents on a going-forward basis.  If the fifth full-timer is hired on August 20, 
then the first quarterly Issues/Programs List that would need to be uploaded to the OPIF would be 
the one due October 10, and political file records created on and after August 20 would need to be 
uploaded “immediately, absent unusual circumstances” (which is what the political record keeping 
rule requires for all political file materials).  The station would then have a period of 6 months 
from August 20 to upload existing public file material, i.e., those documents and records that were 
in the public file prior to August 20.  If your station finds itself in this situation, our 
recommendation is to contact your FCC counsel so that you can be prepared for compliance. 
 
Don’t be confused by the FCC’s “two step” login process.  During the FCC’s June 13 webcast, 
there was discussion of a “two step” login process.  All radio stations will have a multi-step login 
process.  (Television stations will not.)  For radio stations, the first step is to visit the OPIF system 
login page, click the link to sign in to the “Owner Dashboard” (there is a link for this purpose on 
the “Entity Sign In” login screen, as shown in the image on the left side below), and enter the 
licensee’s FRN (FCC Registration Number) and password.  An image of the login screen for the 
Owner Dashboard (also called the “Owner Sign In”) is on the right side below. 
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After you are log in to the Owner Dashboard, you will see a tile for each of the licensee’s stations.  
Locate the station’s tile and copy down the facility identification number (which is referred to on 
the tile as “Entity ID”) and the passcode.  The final step is to return to the “Entity Sign In” box (as 
shown in the image above), select your “Station Type” from the drop-down menu, enter the 
station’s facility identification number and passcode in their respective fields, and then click the 
orange “Sign in” button.  With that, you will be in the private, upload side of your online public 
file and ready to begin. 
 

Television stations only have a one-step login process because television stations already 
have login credentials for their online public files: Television stations should use the same login 
information (facility ID number and passcode) to access the OPIF as they have used for the existing 
online public file system. 
 
URL address for OPIF.  As of June 24, 2016, the URL address for OPIF will be 
https://publicfiles.fcc.gov.  Prior to June 24, that URL address is non-functional.  The FCC Staff 
has advised that the URL address for the existing television online public file system will 
automatically redirect to the new URL address as of June 24.  Thus, television stations should still 
be able to visit https://stationaccess.fcc.gov to be redirected to the new OPIF site. 
 
First Wave Radio Stations must “turn on” their online public file on June 24.  When the OPIF 
system launches on June 24, each radio station subject to the June 24 implementation date must 
login to its online public file and take an affirmative step to actually turn the file on so that it is 
available to the public.  This is a critical compliance step that has not been well publicized by the 
Commission.  When you login to your online file, you will see a green bar at the top of the screen 
that resembles the image below.   
 

 
 
To turn on the file for public view, toggle the red “OFF” button so that it turns green and says 
“ON.”  At that time, a dialog box resembling the one below will pop up and ask you to confirm 
that you want to turn your public file on.   
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If you are a First Wave Radio Station, you are required, on June 24, 2016, to confirm that you are 
beginning to upload new material on a going-forward basis so that you can turn your public file 
on for public view on June 24, 2016.  On the other hand, Second Wave Radio Stations should not 
click the blue “confirm” button, nor should they turn on their public file for public view until 
March 1, 2018 (or an earlier date for those Second Wave Radio Stations who wish to voluntarily 
engage in full and complete early compliance). 
 
Second Wave Radio Stations—which are not required to comply until March 1, 2018—must 
be careful to not inadvertently “turn on” their pub lic files early.  Once the “turn on” switch 
is toggled “on,” it cannot be turned off.  Thus, Second Wave Radio Stations must be very careful 
to ensure that a station staffer does not inadvertently turn the file “on” before the intended 
compliance date.  Once the “OFF” button is toggled to the “ON” position, the green ON/OFF bar 
shown above will disappear, and it will not be possible to un-do the action. 
 
Television stations do not have to “turn on” their public files in the OPIF system.  As of 
June 24, all television station online public files will already, automatically be turned “on.” 
Television stations that need to upload required materials before June 24 will upload them, as 
usual, to the existing online public file system; and television stations will begin using the new 
OPIF system on June 24, without needing to turn the file “on.” 
 
After uploading all existing public file materials, radio stations will have to certify that they 
have done so.  During the June 13 webcast, the FCC Staff advised that radio stations are 
required—at the appropriate time—to complete a certification indicating that they have uploaded 
all existing public file materials.  To be clear, this is not a certification that needs to be made on 
June 24.  This certification should be made only after the station has uploaded all the required 
public file materials that existed in the station’s public file prior to June 24, 2016.  Because the 
deadline for First Wave Stations to upload such existing material is December 24, 2016, many 
First Wave Stations will not complete this certification until later this year.   
 

After a radio station has uploaded all existing public file materials to the OPIF, it will be 
ready to make the certification.  To access, review, and complete the certification, click on 
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“settings” in your online public file and then select “certification” from the selections shown 
below: 
 

 
 

The certification that will appear when you click on “certification” will resemble the image below: 
 

 
 
The “certification” option will appear on the “settings” bar only after you have toggled the public 
view of your online public file from “OFF” to “ON.”  Thus, it is important to remember that this 
certification is a separate, additional process from turning on the station’s file for public view.  
(The process to “turn on” the station’s file is described further above.)  Because this certification 
is an affirmative representation being made by the station to the FCC, stations may wish to 
consult with their FCC counsel to ensure their files are complete prior to submitting the 
certification . 
 
If your station has a website, you must put a link to the station’s online public file on your 
homepage.  Each broadcast station with an online public inspection file is required to post a 
hyperlink on the station’s homepage (if the station has a website) to link directly to the station’s 
online public inspection file.  For radio stations, this means creating a hyperlink on June 24 when 
the OPIF system goes live.  For television stations, once the OPIF goes live on June 24, each 
television station should check the existing link on its website homepage to ensure that the link 
properly connects to the station’s file in the new OPIF system; if it does not, you will need to re-
link it. 
 
Television files from the existing online system will be automatically imported into the OPIF 
system.  Television stations do not need to move the files over themselves.  We strongly 
recommend that television stations double-check the contents of their online files in the OPIF after 
the FCC imports the existing files on June 24.  If any records from the existing online system are 
missing from the new OPIF system, you should contact the FCC Help Desk (at 877.480.3201 or 
717.338.2824 (TTY) or online via https://esupport.fcc.gov/request.htm) and your FCC legal 
counsel to determine whether to re-upload the documents along with an explanatory note. 
 
Television stations should check to make sure the FCC successfully imports all existing files 
to the new OPIF system.  If any records from the existing online system are missing from the 
new OPIF system, you should contact the FCC Help Desk (at 877.480.3201 or 717.338.2824 
(TTY) or online via https://esupport.fcc.gov/request.htm) and your FCC legal counsel to determine 
whether to re-upload the documents along with an explanatory note. 
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To prepare for the transition to the new OPIF, television stations can download a “mirror” 
copy of all documents in their existing online public files.  In order to facilitate your review of 
the contents of your files in the new OPIF (and to replace any documents that are not successfully 
imported from the existing system to the OPIF), you may wish to download a mirror copy of your 
existing public file on June 22 or 23.  That process will save all the contents of your current online 
public file to your hard drive for convenient retrieval if needed.  To do so, look for the 

 link after you login to your existing online file.  (It is located at the bottom left 
of the landing page.)  Click the link, select “save,” and direct it to save to a convenient location on 
your hard drive.  Depending on how many documents you have in your online public file, the 
download process could take anywhere from a few minutes to more than a half-hour (substantial 
political files tend to slow the process down), so be sure to plan ahead. 
 

*  *  * 
 

We encourage all television stations and all First Wave Radio Stations to login to the OPIF 
early in the day on Friday, June 24, to ensure their files are functioning properly.  Remember, too, 
that the FCC’s “demo” site (https://publicfiles-demo.fcc.gov/admin/) remains available through 
June 23, 2016, to help stations practice uploading records and grow accustomed to the OPIF 
environment.  Best wishes to all broadcasters who will be interacting with the new OPIF system 
on June 24!  Please contact any of the undersigned as needed. 

__________________________ 
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If you have any questions concerning the information discussed in this memorandum, 

please contact your communications counsel or any of the undersigned. 

 

Stephen Hartzell, Editor 

BROOKS, PIERCE, McLENDON,  

 HUMPHREY & LEONARD, L.L.P.  

 

Wade H. Hargrove  

Mark J. Prak  

Marcus W. Trathen 

David Kushner 

Coe W. Ramsey 

Charles F. Marshall 

Stephen Hartzell 

J. Benjamin Davis 

Julia C. Ambrose 

Elizabeth E. Spainhour 

Eric M. David 

Timothy G. Nelson 

 

__________________________ 
 

 

This Legal Review should in no way be construed as legal advice or a legal opinion on any specific set of 

facts or circumstances.  Therefore, you should consult with legal counsel concerning any specific set of facts or 

circumstances. 

__________________________ 
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RADIO STATION
PUBLIC INSPECTION FILE CHECKLIST

PAPER PUBLIC FILE LOCATION &
ACCESSIBILITY

 Forstations thatare notTop50 marketcommercial
stations with 5 or more fu lltime employees,a
complete paper pu blic file mu stbe located u ntil
M arch1,2018 ,atthe station’s main stu d io,u nless
su chastationopts to fu llyconvertto online system
early.

 ForTop50 marketcommercialstations with5 or
more fu ll time employees,beginning Ju ne 24,
2016,only correspond ence file,existing political,
and back-u ppoliticalfile materials mu stbe located
atstation’s main stu d io.

 If d ocu ments are maintained in a compu ter
d atabase,acompu terterminalmu stbe available at
the location of the pu blic file.

 File mu st be available d u ring regu lar bu siness
hou rs.A ppointments cannotbe requ ired .

 O nlystationswithamainstu d iolocated ou tsid e the
citylimits ofthe commu nityoflicense are requ ired
to honor telephone requ ests for information;
mailingarealimited to localservice area;political
file materialexempt.

 P hotocopyingmu stbe available formembersofthe
pu blic. Stations can charge reasonable
photocopyingfees. M u stprovid e copies within 7
d ays.

 Stations may requ ire personal id entification of
members of the pu blic,bu tmay notrequ ire that
persons id entify the organization they representor
the reason forthe inspection.

CONTENTS OF THE PUBLIC FILE

Station Authorizations (FCC Imports Some; Station
Uploads Some)

 C u rrentFC C au thorizations to constru ctoroperate
the station.M ain station license imported byFC C ;
STA s u pload ed by station.

 A ll d ocu ments relating to cu rrent FC C
au thorizations.

 Remove allau thorizations and d ocu ments except
those relatingto the cu rrentau thorization.

Applications and Related Materials (FCC Imports)

 A pplications tend ered forfilingwiththe FC C .

 A lld ocu ments relatingto applications tend ered for
filing, inclu d ing Initial D ecisions and Final
D ecisions.

 If any petitions to d eny have been filed againstan
application,there mu stbe a statementregard ing
those petitions.

 Keepapplications granted pu rsu antto awaiverfor
as longas the waiveris in effect.

 Keep applications granted for a shortened term
u ntilfinalaction has been taken on the application
filed immed iately followingthe shortened term.

 Remove any other applications and materials
relatingtoanyapplicationonwhichfinalactionhas
been taken.

Citizen Agreements (Station Uploads)

 C opies of any written agreements between the
station and one ormore citizens orcitizen grou ps
entered into fornon-commercialpu rposes.

 Remove any agreement where the term of that
agreementhas expired .

The Public and Broadcasting Manual (Link Provided
by FCC on Initial Page of Online Public File)

 C opy of the latestversion (Ju ly 200 8 )of the FC C
manu altitled “The Public and Broadcasting.”

Contour Maps (FCC Imports)

 C heckthe mapprovid ed bythe FC C in you ronline
pu blic file.

 If the contou r map imported by the FC C is not
correct, u pload correct contou r map into
“A u thorizations” fold er and notify you r legal
cou nselorthe FC C thatthe contou rmapimported
bythe FC C was incorrect.
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Ownership Reports (FCC Imports) and Related
Materials (Station Uploads)

 C opy of the most recent, complete ownership
reportfiled withthe FC C .

 C opies ofmaterials related to the ownershipreport.

 C opies of oran u p-to-d ate listof contracts listed in
the ownership report. A listis contained in the
ownership reports,bu tstations mu sttake care to
maintain acu rrentlistin the file.

 Remove any d ocu ments thatd o notrelate to the
cu rrentownershipreport.

Political File & Sponsorship Identification Lists
(Station Uploads)

 Record s concerningrequ ests to pu rchase broad cast
time by a legally qu alified cand id ate or that
commu nicate a message relating to any political
matterof nationalimportance.

 Stations mu stmaintain a“back u p”copy of su ch
record s atthe main stu d io in the eventthe online
pu blic file becomes u navailable.

 Su ch record s mu st contain the following
information: (A )whetherthe requ estto pu rchase
broad cast time is accepted or rejected by the
station;(B )the rate charged forthe broad casttime;
(C )the d ate and time onwhichthe ad vertisementis
aired ;(D ) the class of time that is pu rchased ;
(E)the name of the cand id ate to which the
ad vertisementrefers and the office to which the
cand id ate is seekingelection,the election to which
the ad vertisementrefers,orthe issu e to whichthe
ad vertisementrefers (as applicable);(F)in the case
of arequ estmad e by,oron behalf of,acand id ate,
the name of the cand id ate, the au thorized
committee of the cand id ate,and the treasu rer of
su ch committee;and (G)in the case of any other
requ est,the name ofthe personorentitypu rchasing
the time,the name,ad d ress,and phone nu mberof
acontactpersonforsu chpu rchaser,and alistofthe
chief execu tive officers or members of the
execu tive committee orof the board of d irectors of
su chpu rchaser.

 L ists of chief execu tive officers ormembers of the
execu tive committee orof the board of d irectors of
allentities thatpay fororfu rnishbroad castmatter
thatinvolves politicalissu es orcontroversialissu es
of pu blic importance (non-fed eralthird -partyad s).

 Remove these record s afteraperiod of two years.

EEO (FCC Imports Some; Station Uploads Some)

 EEO P u blic File Report (every year at license
renewald ate)–u pload ed bystation.

 EEO A u d itM aterials –u pload ed bystation.

 FC C Form 396 (filed with renewalapplication)–
imported byFC C .

 FC C Form 397 (filed atmid way pointof license
term)–imported byFC C .

 Remove all materials that d o not relate to the
presentterm of the station’s broad castlicense.

Material Relating to FCC Investigation or Complaint
(FCC Imports Some and Station Uploads Some)

 C opy of allmaterialrelating to any matterthatis
the su bjectofanFC C investigationorcomplaintto
the FC C .V iewer correspond ence thatis notthe
su bjectofanFC C investigationd oesnotneed tobe
u pload ed , bu t instead maintained in the
correspond ence file.

 Remove materialfrom thisfold eronlyifthe station
has been notified in writing thatcertain material
maybe d iscard ed .

Local Public Notice Announcements (Station Uploads)

 W henthe stationairslicense renewalpre-filingand
post-filingannou ncements,the station mu stu pload
tothe pu blic file (within7 d aysofthe lastbroad cast
ofthe annou ncement)acertification ofcompliance
withthe pu blic notice requ irement.

 Remove statements when finalaction has been
taken on the renewal application to which a
certifyingstatementrefers.

Radio Issues/Programs Lists (Station Uploads)

 For each calend ar qu arter,lists of programs that
have provid ed the station’s most significant
treatment of commu nity issu es with a brief
narrative d escribing what issu es were given
significant treatment and the programming that
provid ed thistreatment.L istsmu stbe placed inthe
file by the tenth d ay of the su cceed ing calend ar
qu arter.

 Remove allissu es/programs lists thatd o notrelate
to the present term of the station’s broad cast
license.
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Correspondence File: Letters and E-Mail from the
Public (Paper Public File Only. Do NOT Upload to
Online Public File)

 O nly commercialstations.

 A llwritten comments and su ggestions received
from the pu blic regard ingstation operations.

 A llcomments and su ggestions received over the
Internet to station management or pu blicized
station ad d ress.They may be kepteitheron paper
orinacompu terfile.Ifinacompu terfile,file mu st
be available to the pu blic.Social med ia posts
(Facebook,Twitter,etc.)are N O T requ ired to be
maintained in the pu blic file.

 Remove letters and e-mailafterthree years from
the d ate received .

Radio Time Brokerage Agreements (Station Uploads)

 O nly commercialstations.

 A copy of every agreementorcontractinvolving
time brokerage of the station or of another
broad castfacility by the station. C onfid entialor
proprietaryinformation may be d eleted .

 Remove any time brokerage agreements where the
term of thatagreementhas expired .

Radio Joint Sales Agreements (Station Uploads)

 O nly commercialstations.

 C opies of every agreementfor the jointsale of
ad vertisingtime involvingthe station.

 Remove eachagreementafterits term has expired .

Donor Lists

 O nly non-commercialstations.

 L ists of d onors su pportingspecific programs.

 Remove alld onorlists thathave beeninthe file for
over2 years from the d ate of the broad castof the
specific program su pported .
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TELEVISION STATION
PUBLIC INSPECTION FILE CHECKLIST

PAPER PUBLIC FILE LOCATION &
ACCESSIBILITY:

 C orrespond ence file and “back-u p”politicalfile
materials mu stbe located atstation’s main stu d io.

 If su ch d ocu ments are maintained in acompu ter
d atabase,acompu terterminalmu stbe available at
the location of the correspond ence and political
files.

 File mu st be available d u ring regu lar bu siness
hou rs.A ppointments cannotbe requ ired .

 O nly stations with amain stu d io located ou tsid e
the city limits of the commu nity of license are
requ ired to honor telephone requ ests for
information;mailingarealimited to localservice
area;politicalfile materialexempt.

 P hotocopying mu stbe available for the pu blic.
Stationscancharge reasonable photocopyingfees.
M u sthave copies within 7 d ays.

 Stations may requ ire personalid entification of
members of the pu blic,bu tmay notrequ ire that
persons id entifythe organizationtheyrepresentor
the reason forthe inspection.

CONTENTS OF THE PUBLIC FILE:

Station Authorizations (FCC Imports Some; Station
Uploads Some)

 C u rrentFC C au thorizationstoconstru ctoroperate
the station.

 A ll d ocu ments relating to cu rrent FC C
au thorizations.

 Remove allau thorizations and d ocu ments except
those relatingto the cu rrentau thorization.

Applications and Related Materials (FCC Imports)

 C opies of allapplications tend ered forfilingwith
the FC C .

 A lld ocu ments relating to applications tend ered
for filing,inclu d ing InitialD ecisions and Final
D ecisions forapplications thatare the su bjectof a
hearing.

 If any petitions to d eny have been filed againstan
application,there mu stbe astatementregard ing
those petitions.

 Keepapplicationsgranted pu rsu anttoawaiverfor
as longas the waiveris in effect.

 Keep license renewalapplications granted for a
shortened license term u ntilfinalaction has been
taken on the application filed immed iately
followingthe shortened term.

 Remove any other applications and materials
relating to any application on which finalaction
has been taken.

Citizen Agreements (Station Uploads)

 C opies of any written agreements between the
station and one ormore citizens orcitizen grou ps
entered into fornon-commercialpu rposes.

 Remove any agreementwhere the term of that
agreementhas expired .

Contour Maps (FCC Imports)

 C heckthe mapprovid ed bythe FC C inyou ronline
pu blic file.

 If the contou r map imported by the FC C is not
correct, u pload correct contou r map into
“A u thorizations”fold er and notify you r legal
cou nselorthe FC C thatthe contou rmapimported
bythe FC C was incorrect.

Material Relating to FCC Investigation or Complaint
(FCC Imports Some; Station Uploads Some)

 C opy of allmaterialrelatingto any matterthatis
the su bjectof an FC C investigation orcomplaint
to the FC C .V iewercorrespond ence thatis notthe
su bjectof an FC C investigation d oes notneed to
be u pload ed , bu t instead maintained in the
correspond ence file.

 Remove material from this fold er only if the
station has been notified in writing thatcertain
materialmaybe d iscard ed .
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Political File & Sponsorship Identification Lists (Station
Uploads)

 A llTV and C lass A TV stations mu stu pload to
online pu blic files.

 Record s concerning requ ests to pu rchase
broad casttime by alegally qu alified cand id ate or
that commu nicate a message relating to any
politicalmatterof nationalimportance.

 Record s mu stcontain the following information:
(A )whetherthe requ esttopu rchase broad casttime
is accepted orrejected by the station;(B )the rate
charged forthe broad casttime;(C )the d ate and
time on whichthe ad vertisementis aired ;(D )the
class oftime thatis pu rchased ;(E)the name ofthe
cand id ate to which the ad vertisementrefers and
the office to which the cand id ate is seeking
election,the election to which the ad vertisement
refers,or the issu e to which the ad vertisement
refers (as applicable);(F)in the case of arequ est
mad e by,oron behalfof,acand id ate,the name of
the cand id ate,the au thorized committee of the
cand id ate,and the treasu rer of su ch committee;
and (G)in the case of any otherrequ est,the name
of the person or entity pu rchasing the time,the
name,ad d ress,and phone nu mber of a contact
person forsu chpu rchaser,and alistof the chief
execu tive officers or members of the execu tive
committee or of the board of d irectors of su ch
pu rchaser.

 L ists ofchiefexecu tive officers ormembers ofthe
execu tive committee orof the board of d irectors
of allentities thatpay for or fu rnish broad cast
matter that involves political issu es or
controversialissu es of pu blic importance (non-
fed eralthird -partyad s).

 Remove these record s afteraperiod of two years.

EEO (FCC Imports Some; Station Uploads Some)

 EEO P u blic File Report(every year atlicense
renewald ate)–M u stbe u pload ed bystations.

 FC C Form 396 (filed withrenewalapplication)–
imported byFC C .

 FC C Form 397 (filed atmid wy pointof license
term)–imported byFC C .

 Remove allmaterials thatd o notrelate to the
presentterm of the station’s broad castlicense.

Correspondence File: Letters and E-Mail from the
Public (Paper Public File Only. Do NOT Upload to
Online Public File)

 C ommercialstations only.

 A llwritten comments and su ggestions received
from the pu blic regard ing the operation of the
station.

 A llcomments and su ggestions received overthe
Internet to station management or pu blicized
station ad d ress.They may be kepteitheron paper
orin acompu terfile. If in acompu terfile,file
mu stbe available to the pu blic.

 Remove letters and E-mailafterthree years from
the d ate received .

Ownership Reports (FCC Imports) and Related
Materials (Stations Upload)

 C opy of the most recent,complete ownership
reportfiled withthe FC C .

 C opies of allmaterials related to the ownership
report.

 C opies of oran u p-to-d ate listof contracts listed
in the ownershipreport.A listis contained in the
ownershipreports,bu tstations mu sttake care to
maintain acu rrentlistin the file.

 Remove any d ocu ments thatd o notrelate to the
cu rrentownershipreport.

Local Public Notice Announcements (Stations Upload)

 W hen the station airs license renewalpre-filing
and post-filing annou ncements,the pu blic file
mu stcontain a statementcertifying compliance
withthe pu blic notice requ irement.M u stbe pu tin
the file within 7 d ays of the lastbroad castof the
annou ncement.

 Remove statements when finalaction has been
taken on the renewal application to which a
certifyingstatementrefers.

The Public and Broadcasting Manual (Link Provided by
FCC on First Page of Online Public File)

 C opyof the Ju ly200 8 version of the FC C manu al
titled “The Public and Broadcasting.”
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DTV Consumer Education Reports (FCC Imports)

 Foreach calend arqu arterbetween 1Q 200 8 and
the qu arter in which the station transitioned to
d igital-onlyoperation,acopyofthe station’sD TV
Ed u cation Reporton FC C Form 38 8 .

 Remove allD TV Ed u cation Reports thatare more
than one yearold .

Television Issues/Programs Lists (Stations Upload)

 Foreach calend arqu arter,lists of programs that
have provid ed the station’s most significant
treatment of commu nity issu es with a brief
narrative d escribing what issu es were given
significanttreatmentand the programming that
provid ed this treatment. L ists mu stbe placed in
the file bythe tenthd ayofthe su cceed ingcalend ar
qu arter.

 Remove allissu es/programs lists thatd o notrelate
to the present term of the station’s broad cast
license.

Children’s Television Programming Reports (FCC
Imports)

 C ommercialstations only.

 For each qu arter,a completed FC C Form 398 .
These mu stbe placed inthe file bythe 10thd ayof
su cceed ingcalend arqu arters.

 Remove FC C Form 398 s thatd o notrelate to the
presentterm of the station’s broad castlicense.

Records Concerning Commercial Limits in Children’s
Programming (Stations Upload)

 C ommercialstations only.

 Record s su fficient to su bstantiate the station’s
certification of compliance with the commercial
limits on child ren’s programming— typically
qu arterlycertifications.

 Remove record s thatd o notrelate to the present
term of the station’s broad castlicense.

Must-Carry or Retransmission Consent Election
(Stations Upload)

 C opiesofallmu st-carryorretransmissionconsent
election letters.

 Never include retransmission consent
agreements or documents relating to
negotiation of such agreements.

 Remove each letter after the three year election
period to whichthatletterapplies.

Time Brokerage Agreements (Stations Upload)

 C ommercialstations only.

 C opies of every agreement involving time
brokerage of the licensee’s station.

 Remove eachagreementafteritsterm hasexpired .

Joint Sales Agreements (Stations Upload)

 C ommercialstations only.

 C opies of every agreementfor the jointsale of
ad vertisingtime involvingthe station.

 Remove eachagreementafteritsterm hasexpired .

Donor Lists (Stations Upload)

 N on-commercialstations only.

 L ists of d onors su pportingspecific programs.

 Remove alld onorlists thathave been in the file for
over2 years from the d ate of the broad castof the
specific program su pported .

Class A Continuing Eligibility Certification (Stations
Upload)

 C lass A television stations only.

 D ocu mentation su fficientto d emonstrate thatthe
station is continu ing to meet the eligibility
requ irements for C lass A statu s (i.e.,the station
broad castsatleast18 hou rsperd ayand anaverage
ofatleastthree hou rsperweekoflocallyprod u ced
programmingeachqu arter).

 Upload eachqu arterbythe 10 th d ayofsu cceed ing
calend arqu arters.


